Offensive Player of the Week

Jerrell Noland - Kentucky State (So, QB, 6-0, 260, Detroit, MI)
Noland completed 15 of 23 passes for 235 yards and threw three touchdowns and rushed for another in Kentucky State’s 31-13 victory over Clark Atlanta.

Defensive Player of the Week

Mario Fuller – Albany State - (Jr, DB, 6-0, 226, Jesup, GA)
Fuller finished the day with six tackles (4 solo), 1.5 tackles for loss, an interception, a sack, two pass breakups and also recovered a fumble in the endzone for a touchdown in ASU’s victory over Lane.

Newcomer of the Week

William Hollis – Clark Atlanta - (Jr, LB, 6-1, 235, Pontiac, MI)
Hollis had a total of 14 tackles (8 solo), 2.5 tackle-for-loss of 16 yards, one fumble recovery, in a loss to Kentucky State.

Co Special Teams Players of the Week

Jamar Rodriguez – Morehouse - (WR/KR, 5-8, 160, Houston, TX)
Returned three kicks for a total of 162 yards including a 91-yard kickoff return for a touchdown in Morehouse’s 40-27 victory over Stillman.

Marquette King – Fort Valley State (So, P, 6-1, 180, Macon, GA)
Had five (5) punts for an average of 39 yards per punt. His longest punt was 45 yards and he placed three of his five punts inside the 20 yard line.

Offensive Lineman of the Week

Fednel Fleurenat – Fort Valley State (Sr, OL, 6-2, 310, Fort Lauderdale, FL)
Fleurenat led an offensive line that was responsible for 414 yards (202 Rushing/212 Passing) of total offense, while personally grading out at 97.5 %.
Honorable Mention Performances

A. J. McKenna – Albany State – McKenna led the Rams to a 20-0 victory over Lane, throwing for 141 yards and a touchdown.

Antwan Harris – Albany State – Harris had two receptions for 25 yards, and caught an 18 yard touchdown in win over Lane.

Herndon Burns – Albany State – Burns had seven punts for 262 yards for an average of 37.3 yards per punt. He had a long of 42 yards while placing one punt inside the 20 yard line.

Joseph Ephrem - Albany State - Ephrem anchored the line which allowed ASU backs to gain 257 yards in total offense (141 passing and 116 rushing) an average 3.8 yards per play.

Winston Thompson – Clark Atlanta – Led the Panther offense with 20 carries for 148 yards. Longest rush was 20 yards. Averaged 7.4 yards per carry. Also had 2 catches for 8 yards

Zimier McCloud – Clark Atlanta – Led the CAU defense with 16 tackles (13 unassisted), and 2 tackles for loss of 3 yards

Joshua Dubois – Clark Atlanta – On six (6) punts, DuBois average 36.2 yards per punt for 217 yards with a long of 47 yards. He had one punt inside the 20 and one touchback. DuBois also had three kickoffs for 160 yards, averaging 53.3 yards per kickoff.

Richard Willis – Fort Valley State – Willis rushed for 98 yards on 22 carries with two touchdown runs. Averaged 4.5 yards per carry. Willis also had four receptions for 22 yards. Responsible for 125 yards of total offense in the 36-12 Wildcat win over Miles College.

Dan Foster – Fort Valley State – Forced into starting role after injury to starting linebacker Trent Newton, Foster registered 9 tackles and ½ sack to spark a defensive effort that held opponent to just 203 yards of total offense.

Justin Rosenbaum – Fort Valley State – The freshman kicker converted field goals of 33, 39, & 22 yards. He was also three of three in extra point attempts

Jamaree Gordon – Kentucky State – Had 139 yards on 6 receptions and 1 TD of 77 yards

Cameron Lee - Kentucky State - Connected on 5 PAT’s and a 34 yard field goal...36 yard punting avg. (long-49yds)...2 inside the 20

Terry Freeman - Kentucky State - Had three pancakes and did not allow a sack. Graded out at 99%.

Milton Meeks – Lane – Had 11 total tackles, three tackles for a loss of 16 yards and two sacks

Corey Robinson – Miles – Robinson had 15 tackles (4 solo), 1 tackle-for-loss and 1 Quarterback hurry in Miles loss to Fort Valley State

Reginald Virges – Miles – Virges had a total of 9 tackles (6 solo), 1 tackle-for-loss, 1 pass break-up and 2 Quarterback hurries in Miles loss to Fort Valley State.